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Consumer health 

• MedlinePlus resonates with public
• Motivated consumers use PubMed
• Low interest in ClinicalTrials.gov
• NIH’s All of Us unknown to consumers



Henrietta Lacks
• Book by Rebecca Skloot

and subsequent film
• Skloot and Lacks family 

come to Augusta during 
2018 Black History Month –
program well received

• Context – distrust of 
underrepresented groups in 
participating in clinical 
research 



Precision 
medicine

• Precision Medicine Initiative, 2015

• Prevention and treatment approach that 
accounts for individual variability

• Computing technology, molecular biology, 
genomics, and bioinformatics converge

• Environment, behavioral, genomic factors

• Individualized approach to care

• Better assessment of disease risk



How to publicize All of Us

• All of Us precision medicine initiative is inspiring
– Interested in enrolling underrepresented groups

• Lacks story is inspiring
• MedlinePlus is popular
• Clinical trials research is not interesting

Three themes: Consumer health > Clinical Trials > All of 
Us



Health improves with participation in research

• Demonstrate MedlinePlus as authoritative source
• Postulate how MedlinePlus information is derived from 

clinical research

https://www.mayoclinic.org/diseases-conditions/type-2-
diabetes/expert-answers/byetta/FAQ-20057955?p=1



ClinicalTrials.gov

Open ClinicalTrials.gov to show research activity in 
Augusta and Georgia



Clinical trials research process

• Reason for doing the trial
• Who can join the trial (eligibility)
• How many are needed in the trial
• What treatment will be given, how it will be given, the 

amount, and how often
• What medical tests are done and how often
• What types of information will be collected about 

people taking part



All of Us

Good presentation content is available – video clips, 
precision medicine approaches, infographics



Settings

• Programs at public libraries, federally-qualified health 
centers

• Health fair setting not appropriate
• Willing to do multiple presentations same day to reach 

more people



Final thoughts

• Consumer health is a lure
• Explain benefits and risks of research
• Show how they can get involved in All of Us
• Thirty minute presentation
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